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Abstrnct
Tltc n'ord Sclrctlulctl Clstc is rrrn<lc rrll 6f' trvu u,ords sclrcdutcd ancl caste, rvhcre

Schcdulcd nlc{llls lists nnd cnst tttr.'lns n populaliorr borl in thc samc family lincage, thus
Schcdulcd Castcs llrcnl'ls il Erotrl) olcnslcs irrclutlctl in a tist.'l'6erc is stilla marginalized section
of tlre socictl' rvhich is lcadirrg a lilc ol dcprivatiol [r.rr ccrrturies. Dr. t]himrao Ambedkar
bclicves that political_Pou'cr tllastcr kcy. by rvhiclr all typcs of 1ocks can bc opcned according to
tlrc 20ll ccnsus. In Chhrltisgarlt statc, thc total population of schcduled ca.stes is32,74,i6g,
u'hiclt is 12.82 % of thc statc's population, Mungcli is a Schcduled Caste majority district, in
rr.hich the total population of Schedulcd Castes is27.76 perccnt in proportion io the Schcduled
Castes of thc state..Due.to the nrajority population of the district, it is imperative for the
Scheduled Castes to be politically strong.
Kc1' \\/ords: - Sclrcduled Caste, Political Participation, Reservation, Indian Constitution,
Representation

Introduction
The lentl Scheduled Castes rvas first used by the Simon Commission in 1927. Before this, the
rvord Dalit \\'as generally used for the Scheduled Castes during British rule, Our Father of the
Nation Mahatnra Gandhi called lhem Harijan (children of God). The feeling of untouchability
totvards the scheduled castes has been inhabited in Indian society since ancient times. Dr.
Bhimrao Ambedkar, the architect of the Indian Constitution, is rightly called the Messiah of the
Scheduled Castes, through whose efforts the feeling of untouchability rvas considered a crime
and it rvas mentioned in the Indian Constitution. At present, it is constitutional to have special
provisions for Scheduled Castes in Parliament, State Legislatures, and Government Services.

Many efforts rvere made to develop the SC before the constitution, rvhich gives us
examples from the Communal Award to the Puna Pact. Due to the constitutional agreement
after independence, the SC has awakened not only social but also politically. Since ancient
times, the community is facing the brunt of social iris, struggling for its development, horvever,
at the present time, the development education of the Schcduled Castes, Social harmony is
being made possible by economic policies and govemance. The SC has an important role in the
politics of Chhattisgarh, According to the 201I ccnsus, the total population of the Scheduled
Castes in the Chhatlisgarh State is 32.74,269 which is 12.82 percent of the population of the
state. In which male Scheduled Castes Population 16,41,738 and female SC population is
16,32,531. The proportion of this population represents the politics of the trventy-sixth state.
Where two seats are reserved in Lok Sabha and tcn seats are reserved for SC. In which the total
population of SC in the Mungeli district is 1,94,770, Which is 27 .76 percent of the proporrion
of scheduled castes of Chhattisgarh state. Mungeli district has provided many Ieadership actors
from the Scheduled Castes to the country and the state. In which Resham Laal jangde

y, Khelan Ram Jangde, Punnu Lal Mohle, etc. There two
'.Slistrict which are respectively Constitutional Assembly 26
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IIis lo ric:r I Il:rcligrounrl
l-lrc hackgrottlltl oI polilicrtl rcl)tt-s

rc[ontt irr l9(19. Alrrslirrrs irr lhc lcgi.slaltlrc oll
victv lltc I)ltlil lrtovctucrtt. lltc llr.sl lo kttorl'
Ilal cr.'rtilicd c.l'firrl l'a.s ntnclc. In rvlliclt l/7
popttlatiorr of thc I)ctit class rrrrd lhcir politic
1917. Brirish rulc plc'dgccl (o cslabli.sh .lccott

T'lris chartgc'd circtuttslfltlccs changcd thc p

trying to prrticip:rlc irt thc politic:rl systcltl.
in India. Dolits front lltc \\'L-st flnd sotttlt plrls
tlrc lcgislativc Assctnbtl' detttattdcd lc-adershi

thcpolitical lcadersfiip in thc etcction of the first Provincial Lcgislative Assemblics of l92l'

In 1930, the activitics of thc politica
Britislr Cot'enurtcnt organized a round table c
(lte opinion of Indians to build a constitution
int'ited as the representative of the SC. Dr. A
the Schc'duled Castes logo and demanded just

condition of Dalit brothers should also be rvith

of equal rights, protection against discrimination, adequate representatlon ln proper

representation jobs in the legislative chambers and special departmental security, etc' Rights are

required and protected. The fact that Dr. Ambedkar marked ihe round table conference so that

Dolits in the Constitution of India were fully socialized, economic and political rights can be

obtained, But thcre could be no meaningful discussion on this subject because the conference

q,as unsuccessful due to non-participat[n of AII India Congress in this movement, but the

problems of Dalits had become the subject of criticism on the world scene. After this, 193 I the

Second Round Table Conference was organized. lt was that the problems of Dalits are our

domestic issue. We have been engaged in solving it long ago. At the same time' Dr. Ambedkar

and rhe problem is our domestic issue, We have been engaged in solving it long ago. At the

same time, Dr. Ambedkar's clear view this communal problem should be solved by this

corrunifree or rhe British government should do this work. Ambedkar presented a pact to the

Iichrurrry' 2(122 Spccinl Iss

c()I)ulron .scnl irn(l ('rrrrslilrtlinlrnl r\sscttrllll' 2 7 lr'lr,,,gcli' Wtrich is rcsc

I)urrnrr I-al Irlohlc

ln

rvcd lirr thc SC tvhcrc

Brirish Prime Minister in which Gandhi Ji said in awe of the Dalits, I can understand the

eyebrows of minorities separate representation was sought to build an independent basis for the

political authotity of the Dolits. The demands presented on my behalf are unkind wounds for

me. I will oppose it by betting on my life. Dr. Ambedkar also said that after the heated debate,

we will not tolerate interference in the rights of the Dalits. Thus, after the heated debate, the

round table conference ended without reaching a decision . ln 1932, the British Prime Minister :

announced the decision of the demands placed at the First and Second Round Table
Conference, known as the cornmunal decision. In which a separate election and dual voting
system for Dalits was accepted. It is clear that from here the basis for the role of political
Ieadership was set aside for the SC. It was a communal decision which Muslims, Like Sikhs
and Christian, Dalits were given political rights. Mahatma Gandhi was in yarvadajail Puna at
the time of the anno communal decision, where Mahatma Gandhi resolved
to end this communal ous generalization ng Dr. Ambedkar to amend

and Dr. Ambedkar to Yarvada Jail to meet

/*)'

the communal decision
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l\'hlrrrtnra oarrdhi u.r lrrrrrrnrrirl' frrr rhrr r)rcssurc oI tlrc sava rtta lca<lcrs ancl thc soul dcfcncc ol'i\llhutnlr cilrrtllri rvcrc Irlnlrntrrrn (ianrJhi arrtl Arnbctlk flr's nridrllc nrcarringlirt corn prorniscdklro*'rr as I'..r'ril l'nct. l-ltc coluarrrrral trccisi.rr provitlcd l,y thc []ritish govcrnmcnt frtrsclrcdulcd (nstc.s rr.irs lrnrcltr.lctl urrrlcr tlris agrccnrcnt. I,rovilrcial Assemhly ancl Statc Assenrhlyhasr'tl on Potrnn Pncl. irr prollor1i rrn lo llrc population in thc currcnt Lok .Snblra and l_cgislativcr\sscnttrlv Ilcscrr,ntiolr. rvus trcccplcd but tlrc tlrral voti lrg sy.slctn rva.s re.icclcd. In 19J2, thclollo*'ing tvpcs ttl'-sca(s \\'cr'c scctrrcd lor sclrcdulcrl cilstcs It is clcar lrorn tlrc above tablc th:rton tltc lrasis ol'llrc corrrrrr rurral tlccisiorr. 7(r scnts or 5 l9 tvcrc rcscrvcd for thc total scats o[ thcLcgislntivc r\sscnrtrll' to tlrc SC out of l4(rj, Wtrc Icfls on lhc basis of thc l,una pacl, a total ofl.lS serts or 10.12 scats \\'erc re.\crvctl. bnscd ott thc l)oona Pact lncrcasc in seats for a political
lcadcrslrip rolc' in c:rslc occurrl.d, but llrc dunl vo tirtg systcrn tlrrough rvhich onc votc woultl be
usc'd for its carrdidltc. and thc olhcr votc fls 0 nrodcl for thc gcncral candidate rvhich was
rrJ ected. So schcdult'd rhc lrasis ol'political lcadcrship ilr castc rvas thc right to double vote
nstcad ol'qualitativc. 'l'his has in seats can ncvcr colnpcnsatc for doublc voting. The right to

double 'r'oting givcn by cornnrurral dccisions rvas invaluable and privileged. Ilis value as a
political \\'eaporl rvas judgcd cannot go. On thc basis of thc population o[thc SC votin g in each
constiluenc)', thc civil candidatc dcpcndcd on the votcrs of thc SC and coulcl not ignore them,
On the basis of rvhich thc rolc of political Ieadership in the SC is reserved seats as rvcll as many
_e,encral

It is clear from the above discussion that according to this historic poona pact, the castes
lvhich rt'ere considered as SC secured space in legisLtive institutions. But the system of
separate elections rvas not validated for them. In this way the basis of political Ieadeiship rvas
I917 independencc Renrained till the east. Indian liaders, members of the Constituent
Assembll'at the tinie of constitution-making, realized that oursocial structure remained on the
basis of non-cqualitl'. The social structure was recognized as non-equal by the caste system
prevalent in Hindu society has gone. Over the centuries a large murs group has been expioited
by high characters. This character, due to neglect and injustice, lagget fai behind the affluent
sections of society in the process of climbing in the direction, in terms of national unity and
devclopment, the development of these backward ctasses was considered an essential anrl
difticult task. This is the reason the Indian Constitution Reservation rvas made in order that the
people of the backrvard class could develop themselves properly and come up u,ith rhe
equivalent of the affluent sections of the society and connect themselves with the mainstream of
the nation. Population centcr under reservation in Indian political system, The representation o[
SC in state and local level politics has been determined on the ratio of population
Constitutional provisions relatcd to SC

The society of India has been based on the alphabetical system for centuries in rvhich
the SC was kept as thc most inferior caste, With the changing times, there has been an attempt
to bring delirium to their place as soon as possible. Due to lack ol political patronage and
suffering of social exclusion. This community lvas not only socially neglected but also
neglected political activities..Ttuough the Darmyan Golmel Conference and Poona Pact of the
Indian Independence Movement, trying to bring this community into the mainstream of society
and provide it with a politically alvare and the representative was done. The constihrtion
provided special provision to this community in the aftermath of independence under rvhich the

following things were described
l. Preamble to the Constitution: In the Preamble to the Indian Constitution, caste-sacrifice
inequality in India, There has
to all by ending exploitation,

been talking of providing benefits of equality frcedom, and justice

ble emphasizes the spirit oratory by luring out

d Darshan and all the mentioned in the

Alrsh ur'il n( ultidi,sciplit, ilry Resenrclt .lo rtrttul
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prcanrble are. ill l lnclians tt is vcry irnportnltt and intpoilan t for thc social Protcction of
rvlrich is i rrcvcrsiblc
2, Irart--l ol thc C ongtn to Indiancitizcns' Righrs

ottstraitrt in Furrtlarncntal Rights of Ci
arc dcscribcd. 'ilrc

tizcns is of significant

purpo.sc of tltcsc basic rights ls caste,
unlouc habilit),. cxploitation. etc Lly clirnirurting the distinction of equalitY, the sYstem
cqual ity. Ir.cedonr, rurd social justicc l:stablishnrcnt is to lrc donc

descenr

based oi
rights ofcitize tundcr rvhich thc basic

ns for SCs spccial provision havc bccn nradc in paragraplts rvhiclt a portant: Articlerc lm
15 Reli gton. Dyltasty', Cast, Protribition of discrinrination on the basis of gender or place ofbirth. It clcnrll, nrcntions tlrat rcl igion against a citizcn. Cast, Differcntiation rvill not be done ontlrc basi sof -ttcndcr or placc of bi rth, Articte l5 (Th) It has bccn clarified that only religion
anrong cit rzctts. D )'nast)' . Cast. Gcnder, Public rcstaurants such as placc of birth orany of these,
Entry into places of public entertainnrcnt or fully nourished by state funds and wells ded icatedto thc public in general, The use of ponds, etc. places of public intercourse cannot bedistinguishcd.
Article l7 declares the behaviour of untouclrables as a punishable offense by ending
unto-ucltabilitf in society. In this contexl, Parliament passed lie Untouchability Crime A.i i;
1955' September, The pinal subdivision rvas made moie strin nt by amending i 975 tomuk. itnlore stringent, Which can be up to trvo years of punishment or a Roo IOOO nne or both
together if committing a crime fir the third time. Articte 46- state, Specific to the weaker
sections of the public, schedured castes, and Scheduled rribes
Education and Earth Relations (Educational and Economic Interest) rvith special care rvill
increase and social injustice (Social Injustice) and all forms of exploitation (Eiploitation) Will
protect them from.
Article 335: There is a provision for reseryation in posts in various services for Scheduled
Castes, Tribes, and Backrvard Classes
Article 338 National Scheduled for Protection, Welfare, Development, and Upgradation of
Schedriled Castes there is a tendency to form caste.
H1'pothesis

In this research paPer, an attempt has been made to understand the political representation
of Scheduled Castes in the Mungeli district. Under which the following hypotheses have been
tested. Firstly, due to the social and political neglect of the Scheduled iastes, their potitical
representation was hampered. Second, social and political upliftment is taking place due to
constifutional protections to the Scheduled Castes.

The objective of the Study -
The objective of the present research is to determine the political status of Scheduled

Castes in Mugeli district of Chhattisgarh state to make an analytical study of representation.
Under rvhich the social and political situation of Scheduled Castes has been studied from
ancient times to the present, in which the area of research is Mungeli district of Chhattisgarh
state, where the population of Scheduled Castes is high. Ttuough this research paper, his
political representation in the present scenario rvill be understood.

MethodologY
Both prim uy fid secondary sources have been used to complete the present research

paper, in which their opinion was obtained from75 respondents of the study area by intervierv
method through questionnaire under

the three development blo
related to research paper
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